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MIS C LL.A. I Y.-n them; and as a aigni thereof, bo previde for their necessities as
so mucli intereet on the old account of affection still running.
If yeu elirink from them and try bo shunt them quietly, they go
about the world proclaiming your ingratitude, and trumpetingOld Frîendà.-We knew ail that ean be said in laudatien of both their dlaimas and their deserts. They deride your present

01<1 friends-the people whose worth lias been tried and their success, whicli tliey cali stuck.up and mushreom, te1ling al00 fstaucy proved, who have corne when you have called and the minor misories of your past, when your father found it
dafnced when yeu pipod, heen faithful in sunshine and shadow liard to provide euitably for lis large family, and their mother
alike, flot envieus of your prosperity uer deserting you in your had more than once to give yours a child's frock and pinafore5 dersity; old frienda, like old wine lesing the crudity of in pity for your rage. They genorally contrive bo make a
'newness, mellowing by keeping, and blending tlie ripeness of division in your circle; and yen find some of your new friends
age with the vigour of youtli. It ie true in certain circum look celdly on yeu because it lias been said yeu have been
"tanlces and under certain conditions; but tlie eld friend of ungrateful te your old. The wliole story may be a myth, the
this idoal type je as liard to find as any other ideal, while bad more ceinage of vanity and dissappeiutrnent ; but wlien did the1Itaitations abeund, and life is rendered miserable by tliem. world stop te prove tlie trutli befere it wae cendemned?

There are old friends wlio make tlie fact cf eld friendsliip a There is ne circuinstance ne adicidental, ne kindness se, trivial,
basis for every kind cf unpleasantuess. Thoir opinion is net that it cannot be made bo censtitute a dlaim te friendship for
aaked, but they volunteer it on ail occasions, and are sure bo life, and ail that friendsliip iucltides-intimacy before the
9've it in the manner wliich gails you meet and whicli yeu can world, p&cuniary help wlien needed, ne denial of time, ne
16ast rosent. They snub yeu before your lateet acquaintances family secrets, uuvarying inclusion in ail yeur entertainments,

-charming people cf good statue, witli wliem you especially porsenal participation in ahl yeur successes, liberty te -say
<buire to stand weii; and break up yeur pretontiens cf present unpleasant thinge wîthout offence, bo interfere in yeur arrange-
%Uperierity by that' sledge-hamrner cf old friendsliip wliich mente, and bo take at ieast one corner cf your seul2 and that
kicks yeti dewn bo the ground and will stand ne nensense. net a emnaîl eue, whicli is net be your own but theirs. Have
The mere formai and fastidieus yeur ccmpany, tlie more tliey tliey, by the merest chance, introduced you bo your wife the
Will rasp your nerves by the cearse familiarity cf their address; beautiful hoirees, te yeur liusband the 4"good match? -ýtie
Oand they knew ne greator pleasure than bo put you in an world echees with the nuêws, and the echees are nover suffered
elitirely false position by pretending bo keep you in your true bo die eut. It is bold everywliere, and aiways as if your happy
Place. Tliey run in on you at ahi times, and yeu liave neither marriage were the object they liad had in view from thie earliest
474 heur undisturbed nor a pursuit uninterrup ted,. stihi lois a times, as if they had lived and werked for a censummnatien
circumstanco in yeur past life kept sacred from them. Tlie which came about by tlie purest accident. Have they been
Stricteet orders te yeur servant are ignored, and tlieY puel helpful and friendly wlien your flrst child was berni or nursery~ast any ameunt cf verbal barriers with irresistable force cf old sicknese was in yeur lieuse ?-yeu are beuglit fer life, you andtiendship bo whicli nothing can bo denied. WhatevAr yeu are your offapring ; unlese you have had the'hapny theuglit cf
<Ieing you can just see tliem, tliey say, smiling; and tliey have making them sponsors, when tliey learn the knackl cf disappear:-
Iitlier conscience uer compassion wlien they corne and eat up ing fé)wm your unmediato circle, and cf ouly turning up on the
YOur time, whicli is your money, for the gratification cf hearing fermai occasions which do net admit cf ma.king presents. Did
theoiseves talk, and cf learuing how you are getting on. Tliey tliey introduce you te ycur firet employer ?-yeur subsequent
doe net ecruplo b a.k about your attairs direct questions te succese is tlie work cf their hands, and tliey bear your faine on

hihprforce you must give an answer silence or evasien their shouldors like cemplacent Atiases balancing the world.
btaigthe tuhas mucli as aseent; and tliey wiil make yen Tlioy go about cackling bo every eue wlio will liston bo tlem

16 reentoftheir mnontematter, whici, theugli highiy how it was tlioy who firet mentioned yeur namne bo the Commis-
'Ilicompiimentary, ycu are expected bo accept witli becoming sioners, and liow, in consequence, the Commissioners, gave you
gratitude and hunmiiity. If you have kncwn them in your cariy that place from, wlience dates your marvellous riée in lifo ; liew it
bOyliocd wlien you wero ahl uncivilized liaiifellows together, was tliey wlie advised your father b send yen bo son and se, make
they refuise te respect your mature dignity, and will Tom and a man cf you, and were the indirect cause cf your K. C. B.-ahip.
Dick and Harry yen te the end, tliough you uit in a liorsehair But for them you would have been a more nobody, grubbing in a
Wig on the bencli, whule your clase-mate cf tlie country gram dingy city office te this day. They gave you your start, and
iilar-scliool, wliere yen botli got your rudiments, is only a City yen owe ail yen are bo tliem. And if yen fail te lionour their
Chork, badly paid and married bo hie landlady's daugliter. To draft on your gratitude te the fulleet ameunit, tliey proclaimi
Wcnxon this kind cf rettirn from the grave cf the paît is a yen a defaulter bo tlie meet sacred dlaims and the meest pious
dreadful infliction and oftentimes of danger. The phayfellows feelings cf humanity. You peint the moral cf the base ingra.
Of the rcmping licydenieli days dash home, bearded and brenzed titude cf man, and are a text on whicli tliey preacli the sermon

fýOn Astrliaor Califernia; stride mbt the calmocirdle cf reflned cf non-intervention in the affluirs cf others. Lot drowning mon
%'itronliod wthoh old famniliar manner and the old familiar sink ;'the week go bo the wal; and on ne account let any oe
t0rflns asking Fan or Nehl if she remembers this or that trouble himneif about the wehfare cf old frionds, if this is boadventLtre on the meuntain-side, by the lake, in the Wood- be the reward. Hencefortli yeu are morally branded, and your

Uefling their query by a meanirrg haugli as if more remained old friend takes care that the iren shahi be hot. There is ne~'ind than was expedient te declare. They slap the dignified service, liowever trifling, but can be made a yoke bo hang round
!IIaKa d on the bac k and caîl hirn a d--d lucky dog telling your neck for life ; and the more yen struggle against it the

hi tli tey onvy 1im in hie catch, and would gladfy stand more it galle ycu. Yeur best plan cf bearing it is patience, or
14e hoos if they could. It was ahi that cross cornered cursed resehute and decided repudiation, taking ail the consequonces

raecf theirs whicli sont them off te Austrahia or Caifornia; cf evil-speaking witliout wincing.
'681 ho? the dignified husband, would nover have liad the Te these friende cf yeur own add the friends cf the famihy-
eh&i1ce' liy, Fan? and tliey wink wlien tliey say it, as if they those unccmfertable, adliesivee who ching bo yeu like se many
4dc gcod grounds bo go on. The wife je on therus ail the time ectopode, and are net bo be shaken off by any mons known bo
thoeateful visita last; siewonders liew l~e couhd ever have you. Thoy dlaim yen as their own, semething in which they
b0oei on romping terms with sucli a herror, even in lier youngest have tlie riglits cf co-prcprieorship because tliey knew yeu

448and feels that she shaîl hate lier own name fer ever after wlien yen were in your cradle, and Ua bored your parents as11ailg it moutlied and bawlod by lier old friend with sucli they want bo bore ycu. It is cf ne use bosay that circum tances
%gressive familiarity. The liusband, if jealous by nature, begins are cf le"u weiglit than character. Yen and they may stand
t'6 look sulon and suspicieus. Even if hie je net jea eus, but at opposite polos in thouglit, in aspiration, in social conditions,OXIIY roserved. andi conventional, lie does net like what lie sees, and in habits. Neverthless tlioy insiet on that the bare fact
8h11l boss what ho hears: and is more than haîf inclined te cf long-time acquaintance is bo be cf more value than ahi these
LhUlik ho has made a mistake, and that Fan or Neli cf hie bosom vital discrepancies; and yen find yourself saddhed witli friends

Vf1<1l have been botter mated witli the ohd friend from the wlio are utterly uncongenial te yen in every respect, because
Th ohde than witli him. yorfather once lived next deor bo them in tlie country bownTeodfriende who turn up in this way at ahi corners cf where yen were born, and spent eue evening a woek in their)'Our hif0 are sure bo be neody, and bo hld their ohd friendship eociety phaying long whist for threepenny pointe. You inheritau Pe. e a dlaim on pour balance at the bank. -ThOy stick dloser your weak cliost and yeur snub nose, geut in your bhood, and a

tYOUa than a brother, and yeu are oxpected te stick close bo Iandful cf ugly skeletone in your oupboard-theiae are things
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